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THE MARKETS.
A WAR WITH ENGLANDTHANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY RT.
, John Oiix, ItaeulVer.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect ti v'- 3'd,1893.
NORTH STATE LATEST NEWS

IN BRIEF.
The Governor Appoints the 28th as

CULL1NGS. PIEDMONT AIR LINE. MIKTll liOU.XO.
Ko. 2. Daily.

leave Wilmington...' 75 a. m.

the Day.
Governor Carr has issued the follow-

ing Thanksgiving proclamation :

"The people of North Carolina have
touch for which td bo thankful to Al-

mighty God in the year which has Just
passed. The earth has brought forth
ulnii;ilHiitl v of the food nroductsitt ro- -

GLEANINGS VROIA MANY POINTS. C0WBEK6 ttilK or rASSKNOEB tRADlt, '
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middling gulf, 13-1- Fuluiescloted Steady

Sales 300,1110 bales.
December. . 2 at, April 8 ff fJanuary .... 8 288 2i! Sl;y : . i . A
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March b 308 35 July 8 41.(8 ol
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HVEBl'OOL COTTON MAHKET.

Cotton; rtetV0 demand, lower. Middling
4 I'uturAs Bterfl.Vf, tkAv 15,000.
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The Brutality And Bloody Avarice of
Great Britain Must be Endedi"

The Monroe Doctrine Must
Be Vindicated.

A Bpecial to the New York Work lrom
Concord, N. II., Bayst Over his own signa-

ture tind ttndor the caption "Our Goming
Wdr With ingland A Prediction;".; Senttto'f

Chandler has glveri odi the followliig stated
ihont. '...

,;Wer between the .United States and En,
gland is inevitable. It will arise en, account
of British disregard of our direct interests;
It will also be forced by British encroach-mout- s

upon other natiopsall over tho world.
It will bo fought by us, having Russia as a
European ally. As a war offensive on our
nsrt it may not happen within twenty years:
h rt defensive Witr i way come sooner, and
Would bo welcomed. A sure rrault Will bS

tlio capture and permanent iteqirfsit'td of
Canada by the United BUies. Euglrtuil, prO;
poses to seixe from the United States ft pofj
tlon of Alaska. Hho is destroying iudondent
L'overnmentB In all parta, of the globe. Bh?
treats American sentiment and remonstrance
with litu,ilitti..M nml d.ttHnee. A
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As Sent ii by Two of thd Largest
Counties lit The State--

Thus Far 50 counties have soot in
their abstracts of lintod taxables, State
Auditor Foniian says. Two abstracts
aro as follows: - New Hanover goueral
tax, Jl5,r5,1,14; special tax for

hcuooIh, f I 8,718.57;
county taxes for county i.u rjKHOH, $18,-lilfi.0- 7;

poor," $jti'-'.9l-); special,
total for county, $)8,Hti(i.05.

There are 7f,532 acres of land, value 1

nt, 515,055; 4,2(i(5 towu lots, valued nt
94,781,943: money on hand, $12:1,749;
Solvent credits, $W.,835i shares in
companies, $i7,(50! other personal
property, $7li4,in;5: total valuutiou of
property, $(,9i2,235. The incomes
aggregate $102,118.

Mecklenburg 324,613 acres of land,
value $2,465,474; 2,947 town lots,
value $3,023,355, money on hand,
$153,133; solvent credits, $888,189;
fehares in companies, $1,001,148; other
personal property, : $1.82,177; total
property, $9,001,214. Increases $03,-130- 8.

General tax, $19,623.24; special
pension tax, $3, 565.74; schools, $27,-227.0- 7,

county taxes for poor, $1,921;
roads, $7,082; convicts, $18,407;co;iuty
purpopocB, $21,520, special county
taxes, $18,747; total for county, $71,-198.5- 5.
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"For the vindication of the Monroe
doctrine in the western hemisphere and the
protection of these independent government
hi the eastern hemisphere and the Islands of
the oceans it is neoessary that thn United
Mates should prepare for war With Fngftna
It had better come now than twenty years
from now. We ortxht to define our position
and say thai if it is not assented to we shall
light to maintain it.

"It will tnko some time to prepare for an
Cifen'dvo warj but a riefenxivo war can come
nolle too soon. Let England tjoigln; Buwia

1.. . .. ..II-.- .- ct .).,. .4t

materials have advanced, industrial
progress has been awakened in our
midst and tho future looks brighter
than tho past few years of disaster and
wunt.

"Our people should bo thankful for
the blessings vouchsafed lo tlt.eni, and
IB grateful iciut-nitrauc- of His good-
ness and in obedience to our laws nud
the time-honore- custom of our fore-

fathers, devote one day of the year to
His service--

'Therefore, I, Elias Carr, Governor
of North Carolina, do hereby appoint
Thursday, tho 28th day of November,
1895, u day cf nolcmn t'.hd jwMin
Thanksgiving to UtJil lor past bless-

ings and of supplication for His kind-
ness and care over us as a State and
nation.

"I earnestly request every citizen of
this great Commonwealth to lay aside
his usual business, assonlbio either in
tho churches or around the fireside
and mako this annual festival a day of
Prayer and Thanksgiving, Let nok
the day be devoted to rtiiiuserrients,
but with grateful hearts give praise
to Gdd for the preservation of our
liberties olid tho advancement of our
nation iu prosperity and greatness. ,

"This State has ever been tho homo
of freedom and the abiding place of a
virtuous and noble people. Let tho
day not pass without acknowledgment
of all these blessing; and let us re-

member in our prayers and offerings

Important Huppeiiings, HotH Home
Bud Foreign, Briefly Told.

"
5 1

Newsy Southern Notes.
A Are in runt Gorda, Fla., caused

a total loss of about $14,000.

Tom Mastin, Jr., committed suicide
rit Moiilgomery, Aln.jb bhootinghim-sol- f

111 tho beud with & pistol.

Thu galo reci ipta at tlio Atlanta
uii .Wcduea,lq Were heavier

than thoso of any previous day, and it
ia suid iliattbe gent show is now pay-

ing all eipouseH.

The Randolph Paper-Bo- x fnctory
ht Richmond, Va.; the largest cirticeru
jf the Hud in the United States, was

almost, totally destroyed by fire on
Tuesday night, entailing a los3 of
about $125,000..

Further, details of the wreck on tho
Southoru Railway at Amoricn, Ala,,
discloses the fact that 4(our men were
killed Olid four Injured. ,Tlk collision
occurred between a freight atld work
train; the latter backing on the former
without piaoihg signals but.

Tho Executive' Committee fUr For-

eign Missions of tho .Presbyterian
Church, juet in Nabhvillo, Tenn., on
Wednesday and decided to send at
once to Corea as a missionary Rev. W.
B.. Harrison, of May Lick, Ky., and
Mimics Ellen Emerson, of Fredericks-
burg, Va., and Junem Rice, of Laura-ville- ,

Fla., both to China.
The south-boun- d ; express train on

tho Houston & Texan Centrali which

lesft Dallas at 7t30 Wednesday night
collided with a train oh tWNorthweat-e-

branch at Bremeu irt tlio station

li ill Vo.l?Na.tlXo.Uiiflfftdhbtnail. O.H DailyKtiunliaiiyplil.'l ipuet, Hiiiiiiub"-- ' '
Now Orleans steady, 8 1'aiiyLlfiljj

11 Oflatil MlmiH1!A ISLAM) CO.rrOK.
Th.iuoii lulimd cotton market was firm this e &S71
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win ue our sure auuy. duo "j"'" e1"'.':
absolute monarchy and the United Stages tho
great fopiiblij qf the world. The formed
needs und is entitled to a' Seaport in, a, Warni
region; of which England persistently

nor; but she Wants Ud more
The United States wants only, the

Sandwich islands and ft foothold In tho West
Indies. Together they can defy the world.
Tb'jy must and will restrain the brutality
and bloody avarice of Groat Britain. Let
this bo unde'rst.vid at once and let England
strike tho first blow if she chooses. A million
of mu will overrun Canada and England's
commercial ships will bo swept from tho
ocenn. Let England begin. We ought to
begin if it is necessary to save to Veuoguela
the iMolilli of the Orluitce."

konB ok iHE SMtiS.
J; N. liolph; Who was mi W-ch- il

years prdminent member of the For-
eign ftelatlons committee of tho United
plate Senate; In an address delivered at the
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Governor Carr has offered $200 re-

ward for D. W. Jastice, who murdered
a negro named Madison Quick, in
Richmond county. Justice is forty
years old, white, and is five feet, eight
inches high'. In a drunken spreo he
shot the negro, who had in no way

ioou . . .
'" J'ine..,,.,. ..in ,f .

I 20a4 TiTiu
:,5rtii85 8 'li j5 a inS W,pt.f Atlanta 0. T.

the charitable institutions ot tuo rstate,
tho wounded and needy soldier, tho,
orphan, the poor and afflicted and by
substantial trivinor eIiow forth the

Market strong w'itli a lviliicff tin rtllgm-le-
' noon. "N" nlglit."M"A"a.ni. "I" p.m

noif-- a BotiNn.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

No. 16, Mixed.
leave Ilamseur 0 45 a. m.

Leave Climax JfJ '
Arrive Greensboro J -
leave Greensboro...'
leave Stokesdalo... 10

Arrivo Madison 11 60 - (J

BOOTH BOUND.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
.No. 15, Mixed

leave Madison . .12 M
Jjeiive Btokesdalo 1

i(
Arrive Uroensboro fn
leave Greensboro ui
leave Climax 3

M

Arrivo Ilamseur. & lu
KOIITII BOVJtO CONNECTIONS

at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast L.ue for
all points North and East, Ht Banford with
the Seuboard Air line, at Greensboro with
tho Boutheru Itaitway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk 1c Western itailroaa
for Winston-Kalem.- ..

SOUTH D JUND CONNKOTIONS.

at Waluut Cove with the Norfolk & Western
ltallroad for Koauoko and points north and
west, at Greensboro with tho Southern Rail-

way Company for Baloigh,- - ltiuhmond and
all poiuts north and east; at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points

llAI.TIMOBK l'UOIIU. K HTHRIVI.

Flouk Dull, Western si(orlino i.Vi(Siabout midnight. Engineer Wcifoyj of ! BmitliwestttnthankfuluesH of our hearts."
2,65; do extra 2.703.0a; bcnily e?.2U? 4...iii,. imii. i li i.iuli ! 111 ii ftioepe.

eigir pori. j of tho United States1; said of tht) 3.50; Winter " Wh-ja- t imtent .i.a;)(o j.oj;
ipriug wheat, p:itcitt A9.10 springVenezuelan question: i nere tiro uui iwy

nA,-a- o r,.- - fl.u rr..ita,l IMim I,. nnronA- oite ...I...... ..imiii.iii mix f.im'.i iniv ii"in .'hihh"" v . ninvrtof which is to abundo'u tho' Jlonroe doctririe Wheat Dull; spot and rnovemurr

the Northwestern train was killed; and
Engineer Clark, of tho main line,
badly injured. Nearly 20 passengers
received blight biniseS.

, . i- - 4 ;

Northern News Notes.
Rev. Dr. Samuel Ashton Keen, an

ovmimdiat and author, well known in

04 Ti; Deeombcr 65 .".'.;; May Wl ),,
M. pod Kl". rtV2: Southern wheat

aDU to no longer protest against. r,uropei;
iiL'L'ression. monarchieal domination on thhi

l'O PRESERVE- FORT RALEIGH.

Permanent Materials to be Vsed In the
Rcstorallon--- Memorial.

Work is to begin immediately on
Roanoke Island for the restoratiou.and
nreservation of Fort Raleigh, which

by sample ; do en giilde; 2.' ife Ii3hemisphere, and submit to the humiliation
IT..UV l, HIIIIT .'ll I i 111 I . j.ll IIII'll I ,sueu a course wouiu nnng upon us. ine

other is to enforce our policy concerning af- -
ftili-- a nn fUia rntlnMiit ltr r.r.t.af Unrl if nnC- -

new or old H3'ifoWj : t!n year (fr i r
luiimrv ft ll. iffi b j )ruarr-- r . 'It :

religious circles throughout tho Unit steamer mixed 85s&i:!-'- : Hoiilhdra-nhit- oessary by intervention and tho ultimate arwas built there by Sir Walter Raleigh's
,.r,i do vnliiiweorn 3l-.- JObitration oi tlio sworn, wo snouia niso ex-fa-
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Atlanta and UlrminsUa. rnrvrtara.

To, 85 and 86 TJniici Suit I n". Vn!'. r.illniMi
Blccpint tetwteu A.U.ti:Ui, otI" a.i.l
Ntw York.
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WedS coui.acui.i. from
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will ha to leave M'.nta by imin ho. J..

Ko.llanfl l2,Pir.l)iiafi filt'rlim Cut between
Richmond, Dauyilie and Giciiloru.

tr. a. Ttmir, " e. n. kardwick. s'"'

een'l Pan. Af't, A'i Cen'l raB. Ag't,
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BUSINESS CONDITIONS.
western
, Hdy Steady;eliolce Timothy flS.oOi

BoutU; at jmixion wn.i u. mi" ""- -

for Charlotte, Atlanta aud all points south
and .southwest. -

MarSger.
. . .

- --- r-- w K KYLE,
" ' , . Oen'l Pass. Agent.

Wilmington,- N. C llosin llriu, stralue.1,
i or,, ,,ii at rained: 1.80: Tar steady
n't l.iMt! crude turnentino unlet,- hard 1.10,

nun, .tiv, ....i, .v,w.
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.......I nil utrnuir- - rirhnn crude 2t'S 2l':i. VelloW

The Cottoit Crop Much Less Thutl Last
Year. Prices, Are Declining.

Dun's nud jlradstroot'S CJiluuorcial re-

views of the past week are ns follows: The
volume of domestic trade appear.- from
clearing house exchanges 17 per cent; larger
than last year, but 11.4 per emit; smaller
than in lS'.U.

There lire 273 business failures reported
n,- - .1...... TT;u,l jhau tliia wiwt i.nm.

provoked him, and before the sheriff
heard of the murder, escaped to
South Carolina.

Mrs. A. 0. Miller, of Shelby, has a
tree with 70 oranges on it.

Rev. Jr. Columbus Durham died at
his home in Raleigh on Thursday night.

Congressman Lockhart has chosen
sMr. John M. Harrison, of Wadesboro,
as his private secretary.

United States Marshall Carroll is
very ill at hiii home in Raleigh. He
has symptoms of appendicitis.

The lield trials of the United States
Field Chili, which woro to havo been
beguu at Newton, Tuesday, have been
postponed until the 25th.

Atatobaeeo warehouse in Winston
Tuesday night somebody tirod a pis-

tol; a mule heard it, got scared, jump-
ed back and broke its neck.

The Greensboro Record learns that
trouble is browing in the Order of
Telegraph Operators. The men claim
that they aro being worked unmerci-
fully.

Mr. J. B. Bennett, the former prin-
cipal of Peace Institute, at Raleigh,
has made an assignment. Ho was a
trucker, and had a fruit farm and
dairy.

Mrs. Anna, wife of Rev. T. Fago
Ricaud, of the North Carolina Confer-
ence, M. E. Church, South, died in
Wilmington Tuesday night, in her
69th year.

Monday niuht while Mr. Calvin

prime aa asKcu; on gr:ne
HUB. :

'l'l.i-inp- . miii-'.-H- t v,:ri ste.iilv at Charleston
Tim niintiilions are: Prime tiood W. L Douglas

S3 SHOEr!?;""K"i.

colonists. It is one of tho most historic
spots in the United States. The fort
and the surroundings have been care-
fully surveyed. It is shown to have
been laid off by A died engineers, It
is 135 feet from one bnssiontoanotheri
A part of it yet remains. In the res-

toration permanent materials will be
used, and tho fort will havo, as near as
possible, thn appcarnnre of the origi-
nal. The fort is within a quarter of a
milo of Roauoke sound and within
two miles of Albemarle sound.

't ho work of restoration will be done
by an association whose members aro
mainly in North Carolina and Mary-
land and Graham Davis, of Newborn,
is president. Roanoko Island is iu
Daro county, which the Legislature
some years ago created und named af-

ter Virgiura Dave, tho first white child
born on American soil. The associa-
tion will also oreet on tho island near
Fort Raleigh a memorial out of the
balle.4 thrown overboard by Amadas
and Barlow iu 1584.

J. If. GULP,
TraiUc M g'$
VSllli4T( N, f. U

H. . OftEEM,

een'l 8pt.,
WajminotoM, 9. Ot

,' a 4,Vl Fair S't'itS' j'; Common 2a!l.
I

ed States, is dead. ,

Tho Lawrence Ileitoh Hotel) rt.Surit-m- et

resort ncdr Far Rockaway, N. Y.-- ,

was burned; LilsS; $100,000; covered
by insurance. -

Tho" plant of the totli, , Pa.) Wall
Paper' Company was completely de-

stroyed by fire Tuesday. ' The plant
was worth $200,000, and W as insured
for JllHi.tHMl
' A blast explosion Occurred in the
works of the Iroquois Furnacd Co.; at
South Chicago by which four work-

men were fatally biirued and three
others badly hurt. .

A wreck on the Cleveland, Loraiue
and Wheeling Railroad at Warwick,
15 milua south of Akron, Ohio, at 3
o'clock Wednesday morning, resulted
iu the death of. Conductor Charles
Ernst nud brakeman John Adams.

Two freight trains on the Chiengo,
Milwaukee and St. Paul collidod while
running at high speed. Friday moru-iu- g.

Alfred C. Mortag; nil engineer,
was Instantly killed and Frank Stock
was badly injured. Both locomotives
were badly smashed and half a dozen
cars were ditched.

3. COKOUVAW,Pk. .....i.iuenrnslirpared with 2(10 last week, 2M0 iu the wotk oua
year ago, ns contrasted w'th only 205 in the
corrosnondinir week of 18U2. Tlie iucroaso

n -. . .
43.50 FlNECALf&KAaGAROa

ii... ,...n....w ,t r,iiinr,w thiu nviir last 3.5PP0LICE,3SOLES,
id more thau aecouuted for by Southern and

COUNTHV PHODUCK.

Country Butter Choice Tennessee 18U251,

medium 12Jj to 15'. '
Cow I'oas "JOj and fcl.OO per bushel.
Poultr- y- Grown fowls, choice 3.50 to 3.75

per dozen. Chickens 1.75.12.50 per dozen,
awording t sUo au-,- quality. Ducks
Miiseivy 4.14.50. Ojcso, young 4.50 per
.1 07.011.

uer.Wm.
Wo )l - 15 per pound) unwashed

lie. Hides lb; td 12c, Wax 253 to 27e,

so2.W0RKINGMENs
EXTRA FINE- -Ajw r.iigiunu states.

Oilier features include very generally sat-

isfactory mercantile collections, East. West
n,il U..itih. .v,.tiJ i,itK luintr eonsitltMlOUK tV

,l75BQYSSCHM5HQi
I.ADIE3'I l'.. ..V

COPYRIGHTS.
' rNn ma CATAL (1CUE

M! a

llinir infrixpieney. There is a disposition in
Hi" Gulf Slates to market cotton moro freely
and Texas cltiua report a ohoekod volumo of
business, resulting from lower prices for
cotton, ...

'i jo government monthly crop report has
unused, in usual, rather more uncertainly as
to its interpretation thau previously existed

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
lirompt answer and an honort opinion, write to

1 jl. (;(., who have had nearly Sfty rcjirs'
eipertetioi in the patent buslnowa. 6.ai.nui.leM-tlm- ia

ofA Handbook
concerning I'n lent and bow to oh.

taln them eont free. Alio a catalogue 0 mechaa-lc.- ll

and eclentifto books eent lree.
l'ate.iu taken throucta Mun St Cp. receive

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

lAttGKST Ct)l ON BKC'ORD.

But the Kate of VleFd of Corn Was
Below the Average.

The November returns to the Department

of Agriculture make tho corn crop, the

largest volume on record, with a rate of

nuu... .l.wilntlia Mitinlini nn pririin, hiiuUS lO Crops. XUOCOllOU HLHI"Ihu., wvhiu
iij.i'miiit. .if (hit iinvikii oil whieli it is based. are brought widely betorothe public. with-.- A

.i.H inHann iMtia Hnlimdia nancr.thua

Over One Million People wear the

W. L; Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Thilr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From i tv fl saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. bold by

N. VV. Fowler, Agent.

was oi only h ueulative value, and tho mere
Issued weekly. ban by far t e
larvuat circulation of any on'iitlllc work m tne
world. 3 a year. Panipla cnile ent free.

rumor that Mr. Neill had reduced nis esu- -
intito nf lb. rr.ui ILcf.lllLllv WldLftied UQOre than

eop.ea, '25 cema. kvery number raintaiiia Dea.i- -the tidle.ial estimate. 11 '.eolpts from planta-
tions, 25 per cent, bws thau Ia3t year, if of
....I ...!.! l...liA... u ,.r,,,t ..f fvnr 7 MiWl

Washington.
The Novomber returns to Ihe De-

partment of Agriculture make tho com
prop the largest in volumo on record,
with a rate c! yield per acre of 26.2
bushels.

fmu;. with olans. enabling bullrtora to show tho
11,latest desliniB and secure contrn.-.s- ..It'll.', IVUIillI Ill.llVltJ ' J " ,

000 bales but organization to hold back tho Htlf Voi.K. 3il BueAOWAT.A1UNN CO
cr, renders tne comparison oi ies uso.
The bottom fact is th-f- t oven a smaller crop
ii ..,i....i fin, tim a nun nocThe yearly report of First Assistant- -

yield, however, somewhat leas tuau inai in-

dicated by the returns for oats, being 26.S

buahels per acre. Thia must be regarded as

preliminary and not a final estimate of the

yield.
In the Virginias and Carolina, some coun-

ties of Pennsylvania nnd Maryland, tho
greater f.art of the giaat lakes aud Ohio val-

leys, California and Now Mexico, reports are
conlllcting. owing to tho different aetiou of
theuniversal drought upon different soils.

The average yield of buckwheat is 20.1

bushels against 16.1 last year.
The average yield of potatoes ii 100.7

bushels nor aero.
Tobacco 745 pounds, and hay 1.05 tons.

. t ....l..u 1. r.,,,rf..il ns 71.1 ner

.;,. ,..t..,.j uno, -- I

liale.-- t carried over, will assuredly prevent
any famine iu cotton. Meanwhile the ex
ports decrease ,3fi per cont. in quantity.

Postmahter General Jones shows that
during the year, under his supervision,
a saving of $1,395,577 was made. Tho
gross receipts of postofliees wero

II Il.Jl.fc mijiliv,,:,. vii.' wi,.u.-i-

mh.. n.n..,,r.w,fni-i- , lima In meet this
n,ul, I,.,.. .IllH.Mililnu. lhn reniArkfihle

What isdemand for clay worsteds, widen has eu- -
fi, ii r,i ,ri u n nrivniii!. nf III ner Cent, ill Dries,
and the heavy imports of woolen goods. But J
sales of wool continue lnrge, In spite of tho
fa-- d that part of (ho works are closed or
working only jiart foriM.. Tho cotton mi'ls
ire running well nnd Had a good demand

r privbiets, though It is not of l ite fully
i.lHiinsi. I'nnt clotlm nave
Wb

ILLINOIS DAY. vvynu

At the request of the Interior De-

partment, Gen . Wheaton, command-
ing tho Department of Colorado, has
been iiihtrueted bi lmld it tr'Miitf
cavalry iu readiness I. iitajmlcli, if
necessary, to the wsciio n." I'l- - killin
of two Indiinsin Smitheru l lo iteency,
Colorado.

1'ollticHi Doings.
Senator David B. Hill, of New York,

favors the nomination of Hon. Wm.
R. Morrison for thu Presidency by ihe
Demccrals. .

Senator John Sherman, of Ohio,
has determined to lend his assistance
in lending the Republican forcea for
MeKiuley for the Presidency.

r v m m 1 wv t i

i. UU .iiu. vi i,.,0 tm v
cent, of fullorop.

THB COTTOB Y1KI.P.

Cotton returns to the lepartmeutof Agr-
iculture for tho month of November show aa
average yield per acre for the entire cotton
belt of 155. pounds, distributed by States as
follows: Virginia, liiS; North Carolina, lift;
South Carolina, 141 ; Georgia, 12; Florida,
144; Alabama, 135; MLssissippI, KM; Louisi-
ana, 177; Texas, 151; Arkansas, IKS; Tennes-
see, 181; all other States and Territories, 207.

A large majority of the correspondents of
the department complain of short yield,
many reporting "half crop," the poorest in
thirty yearB," or something similar. The dry
weather, which has principally destroyed the
top crop in many localities and injured it
everywhere, has been favorable for picking,
so that the fibre gederaily is reported clean
and in good condition. The dania;;o from
the drouth is not confined to articular
States, none being free from it.

Shrura, was on his way home from a
show Ht Lincolnton he was thrown out
of a road cart and his neck broken.
Ho was 30 years old.

The Sunday-Fcho- ol

convention of Wake county will
meet in Raleigh on Thursday, the 21st.
Professor II. M. Harrill, of the Inter-
national Committee, will tako part in
the convention.

A new lease on life has evidently
been taken by the Raleigh Chamber of
Commerce and Industry this fall. It
has a membership of 140, and 21 stan-

ding committees.
The $200,000 mill to bo built at

Fayettoville, is to be pitched to com
pletion at oiice. Mr. W. L. Holt of

the Elmira Mills, at Burlington, N.
C, will erect and own tho plant.

All of the buildings at the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College will aoon
be steam-heate- d. The firm which
got the contract-ar- at work now put-
ting in the machinery as fast as pos-

sible, so that all may be ready before
cold weather sets in.

Tho Governor has granted a condi-
tional pardon to Lena Clins, a pretty
white girl, who was serving b one-ye- ar

term in the penitentiary for larceny.
The King's Daughters secured

and she was sent to a home of
jefugc, in Baltimore.

Lieutonaut Barnes has been assigned
to succeed Lieutenant Henderson as
instructor in military tactics at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
die takes charge thiB week. Liente r-

iant Henderson, it will be remembered,
has been assigned to duty on board
the battle-shi- p Indiana.

The putting intooperation of a train-
ing school for niirs? ia connection with
khe Stati lioboital at Morgauton, is

Castoria 1 Dr. Samuel Piicher's prcscriptiou for Infant
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is th'rty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

wMno. troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

The daughter of a poor Ph'la-ielpm-

gardener is the solo heir to an estate of
$15,000,000. .

Fire destroyed tho Leuz, bio k at
Sherman, Te., Saturday. Los $100,-0.-

fully covered by insurauce.
Tho Legislature of Georgia has

the first Tuesday in December
ns tho day for Secretary Hoko Smith
to addrct-- s tint body.

At St. Paul, Minn., Saturday Judge
Kelly llled a decision in tho Great
Northern Pacific case, granting' tho
injunction restraining tho consolida-
tion of the two roads.

The Messrs Cross, of Charlotte, N.
C, buys thu Observer, hare fallen heirs
to au est ita valued at from ouo to two
million dollars, part of which is in this
country nud the rest in Brazil.

The proceeding of . the general as-

sembly of the Knight oT Labor at
Waau'iigtou were without interest.
The cffuit ttuform a union between the
knihU and tho ttlliauce is to be

The executive committee' of the Flor-
ida Press assojiution met at Jackson-
ville Saturday, and arranged the
itiueary for the National Editorial as-

sociation which will vibit Florida ic
Jauuury.

THE WEEK'S NEW ENTERPRISES.

A Week of Progress In the Southern
States.

Sicial reports to the Baltimore Manufac-

turers' Bword show the projection of a num-

ber of new industrial enterprises during the
week. Details are published of the machine
shops to 1 built at Alexandria by the South-e- m

Railway Company at a eest of about
1250,000, to employ, when iu full -- peralion!
five to six hundmi'hnDris. Austin Cortiin, of
New York, is preparing to build fifty miles
of railroad In Arkansas ti r.'H-- a large cot-

ton plautntion which lie and others own, and
to opeu up adjaeent land Northern capi-

talists ar investigating f"r a sight in the
South foi buildiug a print cloth mill of 1,000
looms cap i',..

Among other enterpru reported are a
975.000 water work and el trie light plant,
rial mining and gold mining i in
Alabama: leading Cuban tobat so growers
hM organized a $150,000 company to eulti--vatoa-

manufacture toba-M- . ia Florida:
Oeorsii reports a larra eold sVrdie pl.mt. a
810.000 cooperage company, brv-- and tile
plant and electric lifht work6: Louisiana a
1 35.000 suar miil. water wo-k- s. electric
iiirht works and oil mill?: North aroiirja. a
20.000 spindle mill, reported as to be buiit by
1'liiladelphia people, harness fsetory. spoky
mill and a shuttle mill: Texas 5.000 acre oi
coal lauds to lie developed: a 30.000 oil mill
company in Virginia, a (50,000 lumlr com-
pany and a (100,000 mining company: aiid a
number of enterprises (n oifa-- cr

Slates,

.Mltinta Gives the Visitors a Hearty
Welcome ud Chicago Weather.
Tho Atlatda Exposition gave the Iliiuoi- -

visitors not only a hearty welcome, but real
I. iiiCHgo weather on Monday. It was liiiiiots-D.i-

and the morning, which dawned cloudy,
developed a misty rain nt 10 o'clock. At 7

o'clock the Cook ( ounty T'uiocrntio Clul.
arrived in a special train. The Young Men's
II. mocratie of Atlanta, met thi
Cni ago Club at the train. At 10 o'clock the
lw clubs made a parade, nnd the visitor

eonttni.ou.-- nppiaose along the lice
mwh, One hnur la:cr the l irst Iliinoif

K tiirneil mil, ,md Govi-- n

r .'.Mg.-ld- . Mavor bift. and their party.
Governor Atkinson, M:ty,r King and tte
city and Exposition oHieiiils, to the

The First lljirn nt had 854 men
in line, commanded by ColoneJ Turner. Tie
regiment made a striking' parade, nud was
gri tted ly e.ieers at every step.

A ;.Ti-- t 1 orie.iurse oi fieooie followed the
uuliiai). Attlie tirminda the troops wcra
reviewiii by (rovarnor Mtgeld.

Foreign.
The Cuban village of Sabanilla da la

Pal ma, in fbe Canlenaa .Uistrict, hh
burned by a band of rebel' Thursday..

The Irish parliamentry u party has
decided to summon a convention of
representatives of the Irish throughout
the world.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
. .. .

ELKIN Mfg, CO.

HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARTS,

TWMES, KNITTING COTTONS.

ELKm, n.c.

i vinir iionitiiv ana natural siecu. v-a-and uunui fo 1 ' mt

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.Castoria.

The Charlotte Observer
DAILY & WEEKLY

CHILDREN Bl'KJ'KD TO DKATII.

Thirty-On- e Bodies Taken From a
Burned School Building;.

A Speinl to. Pan Antonio. Tej., from
Grenada, M"J., dated November 10'u, Bays:

"A fhool building here la w hft'h 150 chil-

dren were prexent caught fire and before
anything could be doa the wlinie buddim;
wan ablaze and in spite of the haroic efforts
of the people the building was destroyed.
Thirty-on- e charred bodies, iu.fciding tho
teacher, hurt so far been taken oni. Thu
Are is believed to be of Incendiary origin and
twe bovs, who tad lieea .veivly punished
by the "teacher and fiom the
achoo!. are believed to be Hie .mt "jor of ihe
crime. They have been arretted Imt so far
have not confessed."

hhot His Mstcr
With coo! deliberative the son

i f I' .rner (io-.g- car frwby, Tean.,
shut bis sister thr.eigh ihe head
S .11 'uy, rkl I. Ul'.mg h"r. while
i'i- - boy wts w-- lt. i.e r.kid ins - Wit to give
iibn s.i.r.W.iiug t ut she t. sed, bav- -
i i ii tk.n. f. om the tt uding pbyii-ia- n

to i'.'-- In .1 foo 1 cwpt a. ilir-'-til- . The
bo.- - riw auj- y :ia-- t ild her if she did not:. 1 iiin hi- - w "i'-- kill I. r when Uc got w.-ii- .

"Castoria ia so well adepted tochlldren that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptioa
known to me."

H. A. Asens-B- M. D.,

IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians in the children' depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria

aud although we only have among out

medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the

: of IT"""" baa won as to look with
favcr upon it" '

Vnited Hoshtai. axd DrsptiirsAi?,
witr, atass.

Aiua C Smith, Pro.

Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Hfothers hare repeatedly told me or its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

whichrsm acquainted. I hope the day is not

Jar distant when mothers will consider the
real in'ereat of their children, and nse Castoria

instead of the various quack nostrums which

are destroying their lon-e- cnes, by forcing
: ..1,1.. mil..- - ni4 rther

tfllUM, I1"' O I

hurtful agents down their throaU, th. resy
aiding Xhtnx to premature .avea."

E. J. F. Ktrcnr-t-
,

Conway, Ark.

CAtcwaix a TFfiri'itijfS. Pnh!!f:era
J. P. Calowiu., Kdltee
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jtneeting with favor at the hands of the
public. It is proposed to give a
thorough course iu all branches; then
when there is need of trained nurses
jia the hospital, either for body or
mind, they will be available. Later
Sthijse nurses will be allowed to go out
juto the world wic" tbey ca ccm-msii'- l,

higher wages. It is shown that
their couse of training for the flis- -

v.-- i mini will in all probability
pr.v of invaluable assistance in many

ouUi.'e of tlip asylnm.

The export of gold from Western
Australia during 1894 was 239,678
wnn-'e- f, a large iocreate over tha
l.urtfyilS?3.

7.-.-:i i riU, cf
i j a vepl a

.3--
i 1 vi: v,!'e. ls.v., has ill

: ''li- - "f el'K-tio- b th :

Tha Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
tli.'-a- n "va o;tfe!iyis- - i.: 1; i u

e liv In-- , fiienl.--, ap t
r,.-,H- t' n. I' defeated, the

in - I :.

wiii f t n. I Icr

Tnl TeltfTaphic m. ail ).ir enrp

Bert tilrerlWifi" fts.dlim trrven wa..-if-kin-

D. C , and '.. A

Aflaress. (iBUKii--
tB.on'jTii; s r

Slinlsterto SwUerlund
11 is repon-- i itwt Frewdeat Clev laud 4i.t
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